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FpBLisnieb-WEEKt- : OFFICIAr fiETUIlN which are found chiefly in titie.-- C!J e are ) FISKSSENSIBLE REMARK ABOUT Idui io Milledgeville General Sherman ad- -POPULAR HVMKS NOW IN USE - 1. . .
nl.KBi nf inr innnitilinn 1 ha ill' ,hr'''a .GREELEl5; . J mitted on his examination, that this eorres- -BY THE COLORED PEOPLE. OF THE STAIRS.'. ' Jl !... . , j ,

Stokes,' now on'.Vul n "NeVrYork, 1 i1 'j 1 nonut nee was aumeniie. uenerai ooennan ofmen makes labor cheap. Tbaberl chance
On Fnndar. Dee." ltV. ' Iter. Mr. Ta!- - I v ..:j riB,i.!. !iwv--L ! Proprietor ad Editor- - v; h

ji j. sjr e X it t i
held on thefirst day of Augu $i 187 2. charged with the muider 'of James Fiskf imasre of New Yorknreacliea about the I fiftMtti mm. In rnlv tn tA nnMi'mn thereiore, is to tne tough aud tne strong.

There is not a commodity in this countrydeath o T!nri ClrwA&V--
Z Wn rnnv a I hit 1tnt thtt mn in tVi vrirti kftur Jr.i related the loliowing to a reporter:Governor. "1 Freeldi)LAnoeUto Editor manufactured so cheap as men. There

few extracto from the Nl Y Herald of the I Uking rMssssiou of the city, he said not ; he wAs God shall judge me; I did not ex ' ;
are sa many straggling for a living in big
cities that thev seem in one auother'a war.could not have dune so to have prevented the

burning of every town in the State of South.
I1A.TKS OP SUBCIIlTION 2dtn8tt . . ...:c7.;'.ri' . to meet James i wk that aiternoon

feet no idea of coming across- - him that If1 1

, I - He ia niv Cantain and my Kins ; i j -

Thn rpRTxtn.M wm drawn ont I When every nlace is so choked with low- -
.1. - j . -- c ii r...i' -- . 5 tuaro4iua. day ; I had not seen Um before for someo.Jmokths. v h."T;'.;;,M,'i ' 1.00 1 "Where e'er I go, his name I'll bless," u .u . .e d.!i!a I U : J 1 . - V,aj CoUXTIS. waa uu iuo ueaut ui uwato vjiccicj, au

itw int. riirKii 124 1 itiiix kii miiinii I &iuu ui I. Liti I . wuafe iu.jjlul.c3 juawb .
fiomes Uon aadre8i,'-.t- . ........ iu.w its lessons to leterary? menand others. who allegB that,their property at Columbia weak t Is it any wonder that they aren: time and 1 bad beard that be wasaiui sick ;

of the small-pox- ." I was at tbtf Grand.
Central Hotel with some ft lends looking w 4Ihe labejnaciei was crowaea.to Us nt wa. jeslroved wantonlv and in violation of hwiA t Wtnm .ni) hUmanoml

And snoot among the;Jletnocusts. w
''"' - CnoBr8.

j- . Hallalojah, hallalujah,

-- 1

" .

w. ..KA.!j If. IIxmlnn Mi.. . 1 . i . e ri i oi . : I
uiuBt. vuibiij . .. uai , uitvu H a,B a w . iu i me usaees oi war, vjDerar oaermia maai- - Then there are thousands of the maimed for other friends,- - and l was rambling tofriend of the pastor of, Tabernacle, aud Ifested a good deal of excitement during .theHOMMEXTS, Ljook at onr aisaoiea souaeTs in our uig12701015
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Uallalujah, rraise ye tne ixra;

Hallalujah, hallalujah,
Hallalnjata, Praise ye the Lord.

took, a deep interest in tne lay college con-- 1 loveaugauon. and fro about the hotel when a met mm ;

accidentally by the merest" accident, so . .cities.' Two men are on tbe battuMield.
Alamance, .

Alexander,
Alleghanejf
Afon, g
Ashe.

nectied with the church, before which he3 $ 184 v One etricks to his gun. : A cannon ball
. jm j. . m rwilectured last Winter BAD END OF A BAD BEGINNING. belp me my Uod." v1 Lxa la81 entenco

very solemnly.) MI had been very seldom ;cornea and wrin I uis lees are on. 1 ne
1191-101-

r752 761
1331 1565 last evening spoke forThe . preacher
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Beaufort, A love of notoriety is one of the most olh,er n8 bi ,e8,-iil- he ba lb!m
The deviPs camp I'll bid adieu,
And Zion'a peaceful ways pursue ;
Ye fiends'of hell come turn and list,
And fiffhfc Hke valiant "Methodists."

totheXJrand Central Hotel; onjy tart w
An abstract of the disnearly an hour. i . r , , tr i mnfl rnni trnm danwr. I liese noor maim- -

HBAD & FOOT STONES, &C. SI trnutui sources ot " raegraaauon. iiany j
ed fellows doorsfound below.. The textcourse will be times before in my life, 2 1 .bellevev and 1

only once before in the seeoud storycome to our every day.
young ladies, who turn up their noses &tj ; Chorus Hallalujah hallalujah, &c selected was. Zechariah, xi. 2 s "Howl,

- mmYou'll bear them nr. ''We can't eet anyw v
fir tree, for the cedar has fallen." - a poor young mail who honestly earns

his living, are always ready to go into work. We've tried tmanataat, Dutwnat
are we to do? .We can't do the work without

It is religion makes the man,
The world may tryto prove it --yain ;
Bnt I will giro the whole for tbia,- -

Th"lft in heart a Methodist. 1

xi grace i t a ue carica- - t . . , .
turist drops hwftneirthe author hi8pen;fc

who' be fortunate cuonhmav to nan or w? " "P J - . ... . . I 1. s. mm f Kti rrh O lxnti fill AtlPtne merchant his yard suck, tue laborer i t : . imr. ft a iiiiii-i- i a.a sawn iu kuy a c u n

that I knew nothing 01 the inUrtor ot vne 1

hotel at all. ' While '. rambling around I , r
metJames Fisk, and he met me ; we met :

face to face,' and the moment be saw me
he put his hand in his pocket.- - ' lie had
his pistol ready. I saw iljst as rjala f i

as 1 see that seal skin cap of , joors oa ;
T

your knees there. More plainly, , for thel
liffht'was much brighter and clearer than ,

;'J. JOHN.H. HUIb . . :. Buncomb. r,153i
rilESDERSbiaeomplimenta to hit friends Burke, , ' - - 852

. JLand the Mlicnd ln thia method.wonld Cabarros "fll61
' krtni U tkete attention bta extended lacUitiea Caldwell it 27

for meeUng demands in hi b neof bnameM- - Camden . 552
H Ja now prepared to furnish of Carteret, 1662
Orava Stonea. from the cheapest Head Stones, QMmer ; 1415
to- - the costliest monumenU. Those prefenug Cfttawb' . ?Aj 12fil
tvle and rery costly worki not on hand, can '

beaccommodated on ahort tjime--
, atrlctly in ac-- gJS '

486
Anrdance "with specification,' drafts, and the

" r - CHOBca-Hallaluj- ah, hallalujah, &c hia mckiixe. the Btudent his book, the outam a auoious ceieoruy. e nave oeen i r . . , - j. . . . . . . I imhi fliir mnnthii am t hnrt. ana we
I 1 . . - . 1 ..... .1 . lr . W n w. rt , - n l ..UJ.ua. wWM. w w v " .: - , -- "

lawyer his biief the nation its sorrow, the ItU iUVU LUCCC IOUiaiK.9 UJ U Oh. XJWUIO IU- - I .... I onn a Tint ilnn t Innw where toCome Binncrs turn unto the Lord,
And daily search His precious Word, mance, from which a moral might betas " " r,

. r .o t!i. ii I turn for a hvtuer." Notbiue was moreworld its enlosrmm. lhere onght to be,
iron in imkr i,iikh .iii'i iiini I iih nri7.ni O w. i -- 1: " 1 . 1Ana wnen you ao tms pan possess, pitions, the preacher said, than to see thesein tne lite oi una man a lesson ojuopei-- .. ..t .... i

You may become a MhoUist men. maimed in their country's service.f h strogglirig. But young men some- - fi8j ter w8 ,n f riown;Chobus Hallalujah, hallalujah, &c r . was recoirmzed as the head it is here. I raised my ptslbl be tuva ,terraf of the contract. Satisfaction guaran-- 1 '"wu o 5
thns. What was to become of tbem Tnot lie nlidtTRold. orth or and I fired, and I knew no more, so great j

f- n, , Trtn oVioti lrnriw I i j v... x. of the St. Louis roucli?. A vounf and, uumc un vim iuv, u ' i ey, no eiaooraie caucaiion. xouuaveai .j. . r- , , . v They must drop down to the bottom and
tee4. He 'vili
8oath. Orders

J7;tf '
was my excitement, nnuiamey prougnsMUotcd. AddreRS,,

JOHN H. DDIS. Salisbury.
Cleaveland, 109J
Columbufs 10
Craven, 114
Cumberland, ;

. 189(
swell the multitude ot tue poor.What a dear Saviour can bestow ; nch chance a8;thia bo had at tue oeauumi gin, xuary Auu m6uion,

JS" mSJISw ;

Had in Vermont, in homespun clothe,, bcame euamc-re-d of the monster, and
Although Pm , , ... , .i'A. u desmte the entreaties of discreet friends,

't

. ;! !

'u:
.

me into the presence ot Mr.x.uk, n.,

then I did not kuow that he was wounded..
He seemed calm enough, and was half

borne supposed that ixweii,
Lawrence, and eo on, where our bigBUTCE SILL. Cumtuck, 76.E.tf. A. lIAtq. CHOBS.-IUllalf- fl.m tallaluj Sc. SZTZZ . Tbe wedding w.

gest manufacturing towns, rew lork
of ground,

e
One who, with bare feet and

I celebrated wita great pomp, and the
. . . if, V.. ... ... . church wascrowded with the elite of St. was the largest manulactuhngxity on tne

continent. Manufactures were going onI hope to live and die the same ;
Q may I always live in this,
And die. a. faithful Methodist.

Dare, .,...! 23:
Davidson, ; 133r

' 'Davie, 82(
Duplin,. J 1751
Edgecombe, i
Foray the, : 103
Franklin, 147

ana tow enirtoeipea uis iat,acr io raiso 1

I Louis society, who attended to see a fool- -
livine for mother and sisters has a right to r; ,.. . .. .,. . iah wirl throw tiM-apl- t nwflv. hor awhile in its batcments, in its garrete, on every. . ..... . , 1 r .

sitting ou a sofa. He never said 1 suos
him, or killed him, or aojtbing'bf that
kiud. He merely said to the ofScer whot
asked him if he recognixed me. '"Yes,.
I know the man, it is Mr. Stokes V Noth-- ,
ing more. lie even looked at me. some-

what in his old fashion. I think sadly,

floor of us bunding, in tnoueancs 01 11sChokus Hallalujah, hallalujah, &c. publish
If w.JAkJt Varmint

concerning " nat ilcC0 gaVe. P. the
"
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garrets, on every floor of its buildings,
Seethe wbitp-heade- lad getting off caP"eu D,,UU1J .,n .'""V"ofthe music brandy in thousands ot its dwelling nouses. 1 neI am a solider of the Cross,

All earthly things I count but dross;
My soul is bound for endless rest,
I'll nftTerneave the Methodists.

tnt Alhanv tnwboat at the New York to poaise smashes
for'eix." But Mike was not permitted to whole citv, ncht through, is nued witnr ! yet not angrily, almost tenderly. I felt

almost like making friends with hlm tltenworkinrrmen. They come thither from
.

; HAYS &' SILL

Uaston, . VI
Gates, - - '.

' 75
Granville, uv 197
Greene, 78
Guilford,

" '
184

Halifax, 167
Harnett. 79

rest. Tom Allen challenged him, andBattery, moneyless aud friendless, and sit-

ting on tbe steps of a printing office wait all Darts. Just supnose the Hudson, theChorus Hallalujah, hallalujan, etc,
while he was traiuing he lelt bis wife and
his ealoon in charge of a trusty friend.Druggist Apothecaries, but he wared his band, and they took me

away, and I never knew anything about
that wound in the abdomen until the next

ing for the "boss to come, lheu iook at
him occupying the foremost ediloral chair

Connecticut river, and all their amuenis
were to sly, "New Yvik wants water.

Ha wood.' 74 of the world I I Have you no chance f day. "I thoncht all the .time that I badLet us pour iu a supply." And suppose
thev beeran to do so accordingly wouldn'tHindirfton. - 5(

TTo u-li-n has tmln I'nnii. indnstriotis mother

When at last McCool returned home he
had herd such as made him eboot at
his friend, and have a eccne with his wife.
After this, reports "represented Mrs. Mc- -

ouly wouuded; him slightly, that it wasTlAvintr
1

nurchasfd the contents of. the I Hertford, - 8 " " ' C O 7

graduates from a university higher than our streets and houses be flooded ? And all a small matter., and I wanted lo get
yet that is just the way iu which men intoBerlin, or tidniburgn, wuu a aipiomia in on bail at once. 1 had not the slightesttool as being " rather last, and one or

each hand. God starts us with at least idea of killing James Fisk, and no mantwo senarations occurred. On the 15th the city, borne get on. borne arc so poor
they can't go back again. Somfa run out$100,000 of capital. Your right aim is

of last Auirust tba unfortunate woman

A better church cannot be found,
Their doctrine is so pure and sound ;

One reason which I'll give for this,
v The devil hates the Methodists.

i Chobcs Hallalujah, hallalujah, &c.

They preach and pray, and sing the best,
They labor most for endless jest;

" I hope the Lord will them increase,
And turn the world to Methodists.

CHonrs Hallalujah," hallalujah, &C;

The world, the devil, and Tom Paine,
Have tried to prove that it is vain ;

They can't prevail, the reason this,
The Lord defends the Methodists,

f Chorcs Hallalujah, hallalujah, &c

And when that haTrv dav is come,

Pros Btore formerly ocenpied by i Dr. hl '.

Edward S.U. We mptetf ally call the at- - :

tention ot the Qhhetx of j3aliburytand JohnHto 14!

the ifurrouiidiiig country ; W the new ar- - jones 5.

rangrment; atid inform iht m that wej will Lepoir, - . 9- -

continue to carry on The biihineps at the LUiccJn; . &

Inm Kn, - 6

of the pittance they brought witn t item
was more sorry to hear ot bis ae.in ; lor
with all his" faults, JJm had good stuff in
him, and no man knew ii better than I, torreached the culmination of her misery byiworth 85,000, surely ; your h it as niucn ;

your reason is jworlh .$20,000, certainly, aud can t set work: home eet sick and
weak. Misfortune somehow casts themeloping with a printer named Jlamon,

formerly of Charleston. She is now auand you would) not waut to eeu your soni I knew both sides of him. liut. ue wai
down, and oovertv nuts his brand uponfor $G0,00e.. That makes lor every man

inmntH of a low. ditieimtable house in N.
them. Thev are bbovtd down under theVe wiirenacavnr w Kuvp wn " 1 Aiartin. armed that afternoon, and I shall prove it

this time ; and shall prore what was done
with the pistol prove it to the salisfae- -Orleans, aud the physical mouster cJaim- -

.959
0 0
2202

ttarlniia rnndn ih(s t'i)tIe mav ncea per hatches ul the slave ehio of novcrty, andMcDowell,
Mecklenburg,

that starts in life a capital of 100,000.
Mauy atewailjug for institutions to make
them, and for friends to make them. mr to he lier husband applies to tne , . . -

never cet a chanct to come on deck again. tion of the world tms time.Courts f St. Louis for a divorce. ThusMittftetl,
One clerk is er.ounh to sdo'iI a whole counMontgomery, ends a woman's romantic marriage uu her

And all the christians are brought home,Moore, ..( own degradation : aud what better could

fii8 64
653 241
8$1 714

1253 1003
36 14 64
1900 752
493 720

ty. He goes to New York a rongh, red-cheek- ed

country lad. lie returns to visit his
friends iu fine clothes, and with perfumed

. Faith nil then our souls snail rest,
A mono-- the RhoutinT Methodists.

tatninp to onr line, and , theref.re hope
by atrict attention to huine88. to receive

: k liberal patronage ' , J k "
:

;

t
Physician'sj ; Orders Prompt-- :

1
1 ly Attended To. ; ,

n
' Prescriptions accurately and

n- -

the exu ct from narrvins a man of McNew Hanover,

Fool ! why dou t you make joursell T

Columbus was a weaver, iCeop was a
slave. Hogarth carver vt r'ter pots,
Horace Greeh-- entered New York with

10 75 iii his pocket. You say it was
geniua and eccentricity. No, it was work.
Many a maul has tried to copy Horace

Northampton, Cnoncs Hallalujah, hallalujah, &c

The Louisiana lioubles have had the
most deplorable effect on business. Pri-

vate advices from New Orleans afe to the
effect that the contest has brought every
department of business and industry to
a stand still. A deep gloom pervades the

Cool's class ? 'Their companionship alone
i i hair and a ring on his finger, and someOnslow, is enough to degrade a woman

how or othei wheu a man wears a ring131-143- 3 Vc shout too loud for sinners here,
Ktit when in heaven we appear.Orange, ,.

291 3.: that's alwavsxhe hand he leans on well
iDur shouts shall make the heavens ring.Pamlico,

Pailiiotank,
Perquimans,

( carefully compounded reliable ENGLAND AND AMERICA.Greeley, but got nothing but h.s poor entire city. The movements
.

of eommo- -When tbe country lads see the clerk with
all his fiuerv. thev feel like brown beastsAnd all the saints in glory sing.

CnoRVS Hallalujah, hallalujah, &c hand writing and his slouched hat
, and competent Druggists day or

Tlx Enaiish rrimc Miiiiskr at Mr. Fields of labor. "Hah," they say to one auoth
dities, usually so active at mis season 01

the year, have been practically suspended,
riantersilnd fatmers arc. afraid io ship4 V er. "there are mines wealth their in the

351 104
897 8.
934" 8(

1429 IT,
.99 2(

983 12!
730 11:

1051 15i

141 613

ntghtx Dinner..L, This providence ought to be a warning
Tlie (Jlllldren Of JSVaeL to OVer-wor- k Literary men. Mr. Greeley

. ii .. i i. r .:
43 I v

The London 2 imes held that the pres

l'ernon,
ntt,
Polk,
Randolph,
Richmond,
Robeson,
Rockingham,
Rowan,
Rutherford, i

chy. One man went there and made one
million dollars in five years !" There's
a witchery, a faecination.....about the city,

,i.
. 1. 1loia me ten iiays ut iuib uib uuiuiuauuu uv

Cincinnati tlikt he had not had a sound ence ot Mr. Uladstone at nr. yrua

their cotton and other products touiai
city, aud shipments to other cities, are
suspeuded. The orders for goods which
formerly went to New Orleans are sent to
rivl citiea. The DTofDect for the remain

Field's dinner in celebration of thaoks givBY REV. DANIEL WATTS.962 976 sleep in fifteen years ! Brethren of liter- -TMUMPHANT! and the young con&lry lad tinuks x 11

iust elip down to the city, go to work, getin? dav was really worth more, as a proof400 023- - arv toil, we had better slow up put down
889 1470 of kindly feeling towards America, than

. . . r '1 l- -brakes. Yon who are eoinr with the ex der of this Winter, therefore, is anythinga going, aud then 1 m on tne way to lor- -Sampson,
cheerful one, and the" end is not487 383

839 825 but aany words he could utter. Alter declin-
ing the iuvitation to dine at the Mansion

tune, By and by 1 1 1 return and drive
around the old nlace here in my carriage.

press train, sixty miles an hour, had bet-

ter take the accommodation at thirty-fiv- e

Isaac, a ransom, whilst he lay
Upon an altar bound ;

Moses, an infant cast away,
: By Pharoah's daughter found.

631 887 yet.- -- ,.

miles an houf. It i3 this night work that Honso on Lord Mayor's day, the Prime
Miuiater could not be expected to accept

263 33
230 150

Well, some of these young men succeed.
The strong that can work for ten years

htaniv,
Stokes,
Surry,
Swain,
Transyl.vania,
Tyrrell,
Union,
Wake,;

is killing our literary men. The braps MISS IDA GREELEY.'
hen da of the coffin lid are made ont of any other during the present monin, auo:ii:1:'i for sixteen houis a day jnayget along, out235 321

782 544
Chorus : Didn't Qld Pharoah get lost, get

lost get lost,
Didnt old Pharoah get inthe Red Sea, . might well have pleaded the pressure of ajj the way down from such to the bottompaplijrbts. First the devil tri s to stop tbe2407 3705 Cdiiiet hnainras an excuse for notuseful thanktjr by making him lazy ; had where do these go i1054 2428

390 935
... -- . a 1 . 1 ! men thatjoining a private Aitiglc -- American party Ah, where do all the younbut. falnhcr in that, he stands in tuc eoi- -

Warren.
Washington,
Watauga,

f o at the Buckingham Palace Hotel. J he come to this city go 1 They drop to thetor'a room, or the artist s stuuie, or tue

N. Y. Correspondent Chicago Timet.'
The eldest of the Misses Greeley,

whose name is constantly mentioned aa '.

having her betrothed lost upon the ill-f- a-

ted Missouuxi, is too absorbed in her real
grief to discover through the press all the
many unpleasant things which aseodate
her name with that ofjdr. llempstcacL --

tint nnlv was never promised-t- o him

UP WARDS OF FIFTr. FIRST PRE 197 17
1303"' 1934

639 1178

Joseph, by his false brethren sold,
God raised above them all ;

To Hannah's child the Lord foretold
How Eli's house should fall.

Didn't old Pharoah cet lost &c.

minister's stddv. savine : "Do four times motives which prompted him to go are bottom, among the poor, and irom tnem
a 1 . . 1 I a. J : 15? 1 Sm. ia.iwiaI nn and Will Ko l T

W ayne,
Wilkes,
Wilson,

doubtless come many ot the processions to
a i t1053 1124

Greenwood and llatbusn winch we sec

1

1

3

I

V

this year ; gd out and deliver fifty lectur- - appreciated in both countries. Maying
. - - . a ... . m f .11. lit. J 1 . ..1 .1 r , l..-- v mc 111 t r f the813

307 rreenint? alonsr the streets day after day.Yadkin,
Yancey, . 582 - - n -I oes at ISzUO a jnigiu. Men 01 lnieucciuai 1 oeeu uttftpiiuuii.i.-- m .

toil, vou arelcareful of the caudle to keep Geneva and Berlin awards, Great Britain

JU i U MS oi Gold and Silver-Medal-

' were awarded to Chales M. Stieff
for tue heat Pianos in competition

with all the leadiug manufactar-er-a

of the country.
.

; offlca and ZIow7arerooms,

same as above, to be sung alter eacn versej

The Lord said unto Moses,
"

C.n. nnin 'Plinrnnli now.

But who can tell where ail tne young men
go to that come fromjhe country hither T but such a thought was never entertained6,731 93,630 it burning brightly ; you had better begiu is the more boutid to show that Bbe liar-l-w- .t,

l,n -- n,ll!!t;.L- I hora no feelinffs of soreness, but on the by her, and. whatever hopes the poor felyo73i They disappear like snow no cne can
luun. pii iaaa.' vaituit.oiivm r t

t!io I eonnliarv. bcrtilv aionts the principle low my haventertained and been unwise
enough to express to his friends, Misa

doctrine of brotherhood. . All parties feel it. of international ai bitration, by which she
vtr .i.k t mnohAci chan. I x been hithctlo thi loser. It is a fact Greeley was wholly ignorant ot inem nn- -
UCUIO Si VUC J mo uj.i"" I , 1

--Ji aM.o Tn rw. I which cannot be too thoroughly realized, 'A FLOWER'S EEITAPn. til the aw ncr cuj;jcujcu uvuwm

- 9 North LrUrty St., BALTIMORE, Md,

The StiefTa Pianog contain all the latest
to be found in a first-cla- ss Fiano,

with additional improvements of hi own m
' ventloit, not to be found in other
vrK ak nih and finish of their instru

tell where the flakes go to.
The city had peculiar temptations to

lead men into habits that brought poverty.
In some villages there are as many cor-

rupting influences. But in cities tempta-
tions to the young were made more attrac-
tive and alluring. Many young men who

tbe gossip of a newspaper. i ne wruor
knows this to be true.These deadeaves were a violet once,

A tender, timid thir er,
ment this death was announced it hushed that none of those permanent elements ot

everything. 1 When the nation followed antagouiem out of which national hatreds
Hon. Horace Greeley to Greenwood you and wars have mostly arisen can be al- -A sleeping beautyftill the wind

Kissed it awake in spring. weTenotabloltotell who wuemoii -- cans ieged to justify a seutimentot enmity oe have come to New lork conld have suc-

ceeded but for self indulgence. They
nenU cannot be excelled by any manufacture

1 A large assortment of second-han- d rianoi
alwaT8onhand.from$75to$300. ' 'j tweeu Knglibhmen and Americans.All tba

The Louisville commercial says ihat
while the crowd was going into convul- -

siouB at every turn of the wheel, B. F.
Chase, Esq., of that city, quietly received '

;,,tnli;r,.nn. of an event frauzht with con

worthy
Then for one little, little) hour

It knew love's deep delight ;
Unto th wjooing wind ijt gave ,.

and who liberal repuV
States, will vote for him a.
of honor, and by the. elect . a

a.. break down. They have no glaring vices,
but some secret indulgence has wasted
the of life. Iu cities, too. you find

cidlcsrs offrnm ft50 and nDWarda. I

. . . . ... . , WH AT BECOMES OF YOUNG MEN.

Ifenrv Ward Bcecher. in a late sermon
AU that a violet might.- " 8end for Illustrated Catalogue, containing

'nam AC nf ntor a hundred Southerners the sittings of society, men and women
driven there from various causes misAnd then it drooped and faded happily :' (five hundred, of which are Virginia, tiro

1. yfu r.niiiniiimi. nnA hundred and

sequences similar to those of a lucky num-

ber in the lottery. The great Eoglish-chancer- y

suit of Tomeley rs. Chase's
heirs, involving an estate worth .52,000,- -

la not pain to die.For, having loved, it

the world he Will be proclaimed rresidcnt
of the great reformatory movements of
the last twenty years. How quickly the
nation has grounded arms ! The trumps
that sounded j the victory of bis political
opponent wilt deepen into the grand march
for the dead.

fiftv East TenneBseans, and othera throuphouV
the South), who have bought the Stieff Piano

fortune, sickness, betrayal. 1 here are
the settings, also, of the great stream of
immigration. In our seaports there are
tho infernal sharks who rob the sailors

"AN AD
aince the cloae of tue war. -

discussed the question, "What becomes of
young men from the couutry ?" lie
said :

The high road to poverty is the road
many people train their children to walk
in. They let them grow up without work.
They are rich, and children needn't work

that's the idea : but by and by fortune

000, which has been in the courts oi xxin-do- n

for the last thirty years, has been de-

cided in favor of the Chase heiri, who
c vl ,. J. ALLEN' DROWN, Agent,

l V .. "

For I have hardened Pharoah's heart,
To me he will not bow.

Then Moses and Aaron,
To Pharoah did go:

Thus says the God of Israel,
Let my people go.

Old Pharoah said, who is the Lord
That I should him obey ?

His name it is Jehovah,
For he hears his people pray.

Then Moses remembered Israel,
Through all the land abroad,

Saying, children do not murmur,
But hear the Word of God.

nark ! hear the children murmur,
They cry aloud for bread,

Down came the hidden manna,
The hungry; soldiers fed.

Then Moses said to Israel,
As they stood along the shoref

Your enemies you see to-da-y,

x You will never see them more.
; j '!

Then down come raging Pharoah,
That you may plainly sec,

Old Pharoah and his host,
Got lost in the. Red Sea.

The men and women and children,
TO Moses they did flockr;

They cried aloud for water,
And Moses smote the rock. ;

And the Lord spoke to Moses,
. . From Sinad's smoking-top- ,

Saying, Moses lead the people,
4 : till t shall bid you stop.

Rwa ma a. man with ari aim.Salisbury, N. C.'52:40t
Whether it's wealth dr whether it's fame

number about one hundred. Daniel WebWhether that ainx might be. WHAT SHERMAN KNOWS ABOUT r,jr w. mt nn time counsel for the Amer
: It matters not tome i

ican Chase heirs, and Robert Peel and SirLet him walk in the path of right;
John Russell once endeavored, to maaasv

j FIRE.
General William T(-cumse- Sherman at

last tells what! he kuows about the burniug
of Columbia, South Carolina. Iu a course

. inu Keep uis aim iu;aigut
And worktnd pray in faith al way,

and the emigrants, consume them in purse
or virtue. Talk of cannibals. If you
want cannibals come to New York, and
you'll find tbem down at Castle Garden.
Aud when they've picked up the immi-

grant clean they cast him out.
After enumerating many other causes

of poverty in cities, Mr. Beecher closed by
referring to tbe Bethel and Navy Mission
were especially instituted for the poor,
fleer nn nno were then Tiled zed by the

compromise with the heir through Mr,

abases them, and their families iink down
to tbe bottom of society and swell the
ranks ot tbe poor.

There are a large number in every com-

munity who are weak minded and bodied
Thev are underoreanized. They inherit

"With nU eye ou tne guiieriug ueigu. Uusaeli. . . . ;
cf catechising Washington, on the lth
iustant, touching the wanton' destruction of

.S)A

Snort OF AX EARTIIQTMr. A.Give me a man who..saVa :
I will do someihiugfwell. j w

this from tbe misconduct of ancestors three friend at Goldsboro informs us thai pasthat city, he let slip a few tacts wiiicnougni
forever to putito rest auy dispute as to uporiAnd make the fleeting days,

or four fenerations back. Some have sengcrs by the North Carolina Railroad,
wboin rests the responsibility of that vandalA story of --labor iell."

Though the aim he hai be small, - J
o .

act. The Washiucton correspondent i.f the small digestive po er? ; some have a small vw,rvi-- - a, c m

congregation to tbe Memorial Fond. who were at Company's bnopa on oarex--
It ia better thari Iaonisville C.aurier Journal furnishes the dy night, report that they distinctly teltnone at an , -

i

to d6 the whole yeariWith something following synopsis of the facts drawn oat by Votes of Uie Electoral College. All the the shock ot an earthquake at o cioca.
. . . "S II t.- -ltbe examination :through

He will uot stumble lor fall. lists of the Electoral Colleges of the se--
. .m - W V V

a. m. Tbe botei was consiacraDij
and the colored waiters were badly frightvcral States, for President and ice rres- -

.m a

General Sherman was examined befurethe
American andjBritish Commission to-da- y in
regard to the) burning of Columbia. He

ened No damage. IMI. Star.ident. excepting three, have been sent to

head to use it in. They have, in fact, a
small shop of life to work in. :

They are weak,flccid, poor in brain
fibre. They are easily discouraged. They
are shiftless, transplanting their tree once
iu evrry twentyfoCir hours. These are
the port yon bear called 'Nd shakes,"
and "No count." When physiology tell
the whole story we shall find that it is the
grandfather if not the father of characty.
To throw a man weak in brain power,

put --?atan weaves Asttre.
. For the feet oftbosMrho stray,
With never a thought .r care the President of the Senate by mail,

ttinnrrh not more than one-thi- rd of tbedenied that he had issued orders to burn IT, tl Vbrtnral Vale traj Catt Tbt: Grea
Cnonrs : Didn't old Pharoah get ts. Kf,- t- v.m! fullowa at their reapeetiveColumbia. but admitted that the army was

pTentlv exasnerated at?iost South Caroliua, entire lists required by Uw to be deliver
t

vy nere me pain "iaj; .lcntl 7
The-man- , who has no aim, . lost, &.Georgia : HomQ : Insurance IO. capitals for President: Marybuid for Hendricks,

onaniraooaly Kentucky. Hendricks 8, Browato b m bv messenger have yet been reI and said this exasperation was increased byNot only lea vsjno ijaine.re nniT.TTTAT'RTTR f?fl ceived. Louisiana sends lists from twoWhen his life is done, bukten to 09
different Electoral Colleges. The two

5 Tenncwee lor Uenuncwa, nnininwoMt
Georgi, Brown 6, Greeley 3, Jenkina Z Mia.
aotiri, Drown 8, HendrickaO, I). Davia 1 Loo-blan- k.

Tbeae Ute paaaed rcwolaUons
IxcoBfORATErs WSO..-- . ;?Cata 1350,000 houses of Congrcts, fn ioint ecH(yention,

1 lu leaves a record t shame. .

Give me a man who heart - - V '

Is filledwith ainibitfiou's fire - N

XT 1.; auto Via ttirtr ill tat Sift.

will determine. which list snail be countedJ mtODES BROWNE, l'rtuiau,

. fllR. COLFAX AND TUE "TRIBUNE. General Hainp;tou's rear guird firiug into his

The New York Comuiercial Advertiser camp a night tr two before entering
bia. which exasperation he and his officers

Vace Resident Colfax ImS been i participated in', and this wasknowu U. the
, . men A correspondence was then hou

town since iyesterday .morning, and.has t General Smd purporting to have
held one; or two consultations with the taken' place Insiween him aud funeral Hal-prese- nt

managers of the Tribune, and it while on Ibis inarch to Columbia. The
Jj ini1oratnA(l t haV arrantremetrts are to be 1 jvriiriTniin5j!l!nri from Halleck desired him to

of reapect to Mr. Ureeley memory, a , n
nwM,a vr.to fi.r 'ln President was Nrivra toP. Fl WlLLCOX,&creary..r: on the second vWeduesday. of February,

ISa time of counting all the electoral

small in the cheat, ricketty in the limbs,
into the world is almost certain poverty to
to him. He can't help it. He didn't give
the measure tor his body and limbs. It
id not his fault that he is like a bag with-

out a backbone. There are thousands of
which poverty reaps its bosom full.

There are others azain who possess iu- -

Gov. Brown io MoryUnd, Tcnceaw and Loo--
"And keeps moving higher and highesf M lodsEauitablF Adjusted J uuna.votes. IJoii. Cor. JJullimore Gazette.

lietter 10 aie jiir luti oimr, . ..; v, - itAi
Th hand with lahvir rife."

T,an ti lid with the stream vin an id completed to day satisfactory to Mr. Col-- destroy Charleston and sow it with salt, so 7he Reicard of a PuUic
. a

Servant.
a .tn..i. ..njvi ji.trSn'r fa obtain reliable An- -

tKttt ihs-kr- a mi trht no more Bu'lifie's or seeesv. J ivyvi . 7 v w uti o v . . -

rtiiBtrv and pood health, but they havefax and the parties; representing the mi-Snri- tv

nf the stock of ih Tribune. We
Hon Josiah Turner was public printer
when the. prices allowed were Jess than- aaranee will do well io prow. nm?

Sr , Mcutinz a Polic v-- in " Oeorgia Home j.nsnrancB no tact. Thev are ne'er-do-well- s, dreamletter to strtvAVad c xmb Q; , '

And nevir reach the goat. tl. eoat of . the work. As . soon as the, Co.,r Anenciea at rxominent pomls in all the may look for an ' early announcement in

A writer in the Troy Prrairivea soom inter-eatin-g

detaibLbowing the corrupt cofKLiioa of.,
politics in theNirwUenth ConfereaMOual D'utrict
of Xew Yerk. He aa hat it b as coat every
aucceasfol candidate of either party Congms
of tbe StatABenate io. that district ibrth paat --

few years not leas than 00 to arcttrw an
election, sod that the late laaiah Blood Crerfy
admitted tbat he spent SoO.000 to secure a seal
ia the stata eenste-i- a 1SC9 - -

ers, without organizing power. They are

sionists grow up here. To this Shero.an. in
reply wrote that Charleston and Columbia
would soon be in his bauds, and Halleck
would have nojeausa to complain of his treat-
ment of then: that hehadtbe Fifteenth corps

Legislature msde the price profitable to
fit tor routine wora, Dm mrow mem uutthe Tribune tnaiacnuyier vona wm -

sume the editorship of the Tribune on the
. m 1 - --:i i .I,-- ., t.- -. :it i, .

A- - ih nnniiR iiriULer. luccuuiuiiucc kiis mw
Than to drift .along "wjith time-7- -.

'1 An almlessi worthless' Soul ; j

Aye better to chmbsjand fall, ,
i Or anw. thon&rh thel yield b small ..

of that and they are good fornothiug...i r ' i .'! r?- - J ALttNjBRQTO Agen -
.'ai-- ' r.Officio fcO.wnita .ol J

' '11 " ', n-- 1 1. RalJahnrr. N.CL l -
l. .t . ,nHtrv il a lu&l uc wai

vmw ' f r .

work to Stone cv Uzzell., r '

'. - . .. : JJiUical Recorder.These causes ot i poverty come to manwith him, aud that corps did tueir work wen.
t

----- --v r"- -
.;r. . L. J . rrT r ' I everywhere. aBut there are orue cauie. Than to throw away day after, day,t reign the office of Vice President of the I and farther : that he (Sherman) would not

Uuiled tatca' : ; J t , . - ' ' 'C tpare the puUie bMldingi iu Cvhjmhia, as he
r-- - - -..- ......- , . .

.!
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